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titui women tied up in the widely-
taiked local fruit dealers' trial (or
alimony. To the left is Mrs. John leg.

State College was startled
yesterday by an alleged con-
firmation of rumors persist-
ent to the effect that Dr. E.
C. Brooks has resigned his
position as president of
State College and that Col-
onel Harrelson, lately ap-
pointed to the post of Direc-
tor of Conservation, would
take his place.
As Dr. Brooks was away

on a fishing trip no confirm-
ation of this report could be
obtained. However, Stew-
art Robertson phoned The
Technician that the report
was true. An effort was
made to locate Dr. Carl. C.

Courtroom snapshots of the beau- Lawson. nee Miss Nancy Bedding-ileld. Beneath the flowers is an ac-tion photo of Mrs. Lawson after amosquito had punctured her right
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Taylor by a Technician re-
porter, but his whereabouts
could not be determined.
Things have not been go—

ing so smoothly in adminis-
trative circles of late. The
trouble started when Dr.
Brooks and Dean Taylor
came to blows over the ad-
visability of making State
College a co—eduCational in-
stitution. Dean Taylor was
in favor of letting women
come to the school free of
charge, but Dr. Brooks said
we had too many already.
Dr. Brooks contended that
this was a man’s school, and
he did not propose to con-
taminate it with women.——Continued on page 4.

the center oval is Mrs. stage dancer

A...
James Lawson who before her mar- Ever Fuller Warters cited as co-re- Side.rinse to the second twin was Missyspondents in the case. Small photo The two brothers, twins since birthT0 the righti shows Miss Mandrewa dancing equip- are sb alike their wives could hardlyabove, is Artha Mandrews prominent: ment exhibited as evidence in the tell them apart and when one wasand beneath is Mrslcase.
Virginia Anderson.

Office. 3545- B i en. “86Telephones. En: 0| I. 1759.:

E. C. BROOKS, PRESENT HEAD OF STATE COLLEGE

(By the Assassinated Press)
New York, April 1.—

Powerful beings of the
weaker sex are being
turned out by the co-ed-
wardcational depart-
ment of North Carolina
State to figure in this
metropolis in the pro-
ceedings f o r divorce
from James and John
Lawson, prominent fruit
dealers of the lower East

—Continued on page 2.
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Smith-“’indsor
The social

last Tuesday evening were in 'a glori-
ous stage of hilarity over the great-
est social event of the year, a dance
given in honor of the wedding of
Mr. Reuben Carter Windsor, junior

set of State College

in textile manufacturing, and Mrs.Florence Smith, cashier of the State,College cafeteria.

course while his wife will continueas cashier of the cafeteria.Friends of his seeking Windsor canfind him at the cafeteria at most

Dean Cullins Entertalns
Dean J. B. Cullins delightfully

entertained the entire student bodylast Tuesday evening in the CollegeRobbery. The interior of the build-ing was beautifully decorated with
.the conventional shredded sheets'and buttonless shirts As the guests[arrived they were cordially greetedover the counter by the dean him-
self with the assistance of a double-<barreled shotgun.Entertainment for the evening
was provided by the guests beingrun through the various dry clean-‘ing machines, the most “taking” of

any time except when he is on class. .

Lupe Velez, because of her train-ing as a dancer. her distinctivebeauty is admirably cast. In the op-ening sequences of “Lady of thePavements” she appears as a girl ofthe cabarets and does a solo dancewhich is one of the most captivat-ing sights this reviewer has seenon the screen. The dynamic ener-;gy and vivacity which were such a
delightful feature of her work op-posite Douglas Fairbanks as the“Gaucho” are here displayed withgreater ease and assurance.

The wedding was quietly perform- l which was the wringer which took
ed at one of the small churches intown and following the ceremonythe handsome groom dressed in fullevening clothes, stand-up collar andall, accompanied by the supremelybeautiful bride in a snow whiteevening dress, preceded to State Col-lege Jim where the hop was to beheld.

As they entered the door theywere greeted by old shoes, rice, etc...-
thrown by approximately three hun-dred of the young social set of the
college and city, who were envious;of their good luck.

This event came as a surprise to
all of State College, but Mr. Wind-sor’s fraternity brothers had beenrather worried for several weeks overhis seeming despondency and moping'
about with nothing to say, but they

ets. When the guests finally began
to leave Mr. Cullins expressed his
sincere regret that he couldn't do
them for a little more and invitedthem around again for that purpose}The most favored of the guests was,
Mr. Chaul Poplin who was among‘the first to arrive and who, for the
second time was welcomed by a
love-lick on the head.
PUTS FORTH NEW

ELECTRICAL THEORY
“If the residual magnetizm of anegatively charged body is propor-

tional to the hysterisis of two un-
like poles connected in series, thekilo—watt-hour built up by a reversed
field must be equal and opposite toare no longer in this state becauseithe number of volt amperes usedthey realize it was caused by hismeditation over his profound love for .Mrs. Smith. He had told no one oftheir engagement.Mrs. Smith is well known on thecampus and well-liked by everyone.Her sweet smile has been a sourceof pleassure to all who eat in the

cafeteria.Mr. Windsor is one of the leadingjuniors on the campus—(in any
kind of argument) and his friendsextend to him their hearty congratu-
lations.Neither one will make a state-
ment, but it is believed that Mr.'Windsor will go ahead and finish his
*Ib—so—n—u-m—u—ua—n—u—u—u—I
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when an are light is in operation in
South Dormitory".This is the astounding theory sub-
mitted last week by Prof. 0. G.
Fluxphi, alias, W. D. Johnson at
the annual meeting of the Amalga-
mated Institute of Electrocuted En-
gines. Never before in the historyof this institution has anything so
radical, so outlandishly atrociousbeen propounded. For this reason it
isn't surprising that he was greeted
with the customary hoots and ras-
berries giving silently every day onl
his class of Principles and Practices.
Otherwise Mr. Fluxphi is a unique
character, and as a teacher he would
make the finest kind of home dem-onstration agent. In fact possibly
when he has left this terristrial orb
to take his place in that immeasur-
able realm where they don't comearound every night selling. Dixie
cups and Eskimo pies, there will beportraying burst placed in the Hall
of Blame‘ to his poor memory.
APRIL 26 SET ASIDE BY
GRANDSONS TO HAVE
PARENTS VISIT CAMPUS

The Grandsons Club of State Col-
lege as its first step toward a purpose-
ful career decided at thee regularmonthly meeting held in the “Y” last
Tuesday night that April 2d should be
set aside by the club as the day on
which all their dads and mothers
should be invited to attend a baseball
game.On that day the State College teamI
plays'the diamond crew of the David-
son Wildcats. The following day
V. P. I. meets State here. and it was
arranged so that the parents who
come up on Friday, if they desire,
can stay over for the Saturday game.All possible means of showing the
mothers and dads a good time are to
be employed. A special section is to
be set aside in the bleachers for them,
and there, with their sons and withtheir former classmates, they will be
able to enjoy a reunion as State Col-lege keeps fighting along, as it did “in
the days of yore.

LINGERING SIGHS - - -
LANGUID EYES - - - - - -
LURING LIPS- - - - - - - -

LUPE VELEZ
SINGING

“Where Is the Songs of Songs
For Me?” IN

D. W. GRIFFITH’S

“Lady of the

SCREEN
SURPRISES
FRANK GABY
CONNALLY and
WEINRICH
WAYMAN'S
DEBUTANTES

BARGAINHOURl to 2 PM, 25c

Pavements”
WITH

WILLIAM BOYD—JE'I'I‘A GOUDAL
A SINGING AND TALKING PICTURE

PALJAC
ALL WEEK
Start Apr. 1-29

Iall the loose change from their peck-l A..E.
With “The Awakening," the Sam—uel Goldwyn United Artists picturewhich comes to the State Theatre onMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday,next, Vilma Banky reaches the cul-mination of her screen career, being,for the first time, starred in herown right. As if to signalize thisachievement, word came from hernative Hungary, just as the filming of“The Awakening" was being finished,that a play had been written abouther meteoric rise to fame to be pro-duced in Budapest some time thiswinter.On the same program will be seenFox Movietone news and two acts ofMovietone Vaudeville. The acts are,Van & Schenck and The Capitalians.

man
By virtue of his excellent por—trayal of William Boyd’s rival in"Dress Parade,” Hugh Allan waschosen by Pathe for one of the fea-tured roles in ”Annapolis," a newPathe sound picture which was pro-duced with the codperation of oili-cials at the U. S. Naval Academy,and which will be shown at theState Theatre on Thursday, Friday!and Saturday, next. iAfter appearing in the West Point‘picture Allen played in two picturesfor another company, returning toPathe for the leading male part in“Sin Town," a western thriller inwhich Elinor Fair is the girl. Allanwas then cast in Rod LaRocque'sstar vehicle, “Hold 'em Yale," andlater he was chosen for the-heavyr0le in ”Annapolis," a charmingsynchronized production.Picture With Sound!
In addition to the feature pic-ture, a Paramount news reel, a nov-elty cartoon and tw0 Metro Vaude—ville acts will be presented.

Primary Winners
Will Go To Final

Elections April 17
Reports from the recent primaryballot cast by the students of StateCollege show J. P. Chopiin and H. G.Love were leading in the number ofvotes for president and vice—presi—dent of Student Government. Lovewas leading Chopiin at the last count-ing. L. R. Mercer and W. T. Mastwere leading the other candidates forsecretary and treasurer, with Mercerleading , Mast.H. B. Merriam was elected cheerleader for the athletic season nextyear over his opponent, W. T. Clem-ent. This was the final vote forcheer leader.Warren, Vaughn and Goodwinwere leading the athletes in the pri-mary nominations for the Norris Ath—letic Trophy. These three men will

be voted on again soon for the bestathlete on the campus and will re-
ceive the high trophy that is awardedeach year.Winners in the primary electionwill be voted on April 17 in the final
election.
Shunk Speaks To Ag Club

On Immunity From Germs
As Originally Developed

In addressing the Chemistry Clubon Tuesday night, Prof. L. V. Shunk,professor of botany, spoke on immu-nity from disease as it was first de-veloped. He narrated the interestingexperiments of Pasteur, the famousFrench chemist and bacteriologist, indiscovering a cure for anthrax andhydrophobia.The Chemistry Club invites all whoare interested to join them or attendtheir meetings. Ofiicers to carry onthe work of the club for its secondyear will be elected at the next meet-ing, which will be next Tuesday nightat 6:30 in Winston Hall. The clubhas been very successfully organized,with Albert Buggies, junior in chem-istry, as its first president, and withthe aid of other students and facultymembers who have founded the club.

SHIPS BOOZE BY AIR MAIL

Exclusive picture of Elmer
synthetic champagne everfiom his laboratories by airmail.Wood is seen filling the last bag of anorder for 6.000 gallons, to be shippedto Jack McDowall his agent in Ashe-ville. Mr. Wood states that he has

WfllONS 8H8 DAIES f0ll
RESERVMS 0f RO0M8

Students Who Want Old Rooms
Must File Applications

By April 20
The following regulations are pub-lished by the Superintendent ofBuildings for the information andguidance of all concerned:
Students now occupying rooms onthe campus and who desire to re-serve their present assignments fornext fall may make application fromMonday April 8, to Saturday noon,April 20.
During the week of Monday, April22, to Saturday, April 27, all roomsnot applied for as in the above casewill be opened for assignment tostudents who will rank as seniorsnext fall.From Monday, April 29, to Satur-day, May 4, applications will be re-ceived from students who will rankas juniors next fall.From Monday, May 6, to Saturday.May 11, applications will be receivedfrom students who will rank as soph-omores next fall.During the above periods applica-tions will only be received from theclass specified for that period.On and after May 22 applicationsfrom new students and any of theabove classes not having previouslyapplied will be received.No applications will be consideredfor assignment to Fourth Dormitory,

Woodwstudied market conditions and feelspreparing to send the first load oi“shipped I sure his product will successfully com-pete with Mountain Dew. a similarMr. |product manufactured by FitzgeraldlBros., Inc."NO, I no longer drink." stated Mr.Wood; “I’ve quit for the sake of mywife and kidneys." '
unless the name of the applicant ison the list approved by Coach Tebell.This building has been set aside bythe college authorities for the foot-ball squad.Without exception, remittance forthe first term rental must be made onor before August 15, 1929. Unlesspayment is made by that date theroom will be thrown open for re-assignment.
State College Prof.
Writes a Dictionary
Supplanting Webster

R. O. Moen, well-known on StateCollege campus for his teachings ineconomics, has recently attainedfame in collegiate halls by replac-ing Noah Webster's dictionary withone of his own compilation.The local professor has long heldthe reputation on the campus ofbeing one of the most educated per-sons here. His fiuent flow of bigwords. whether or not of correctimport. have long impressed thestudents under him with his pro-found wisdom.“Prior to having commenced thecompilation of my dictionary,” saidProf. Moen, “I used to acquireknowledge of at least a minimumenumeration of three neoteric phrase-ological terms each diem, and subse-quent to that period of time, I haveoccassioned it a policy to becOme ac—quainted with half a dozen unac-customed parts of speech."The new dictionary is to be pub-lished by Wunk and Fagnalls Co.who also print the Iiliiterate Indi-gestion.-

College Niraundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL . APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

Easter FLOWERS

Fallon’s Corsages Are Distinctive
BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW

.l. .l. Fallon Co., Florists
Incorporated

“We Grow the Flowers We Sell” RALEIGH, N. C.



? WILD PARTY

RAID

' SHIPS COLLEGE

JOURMLISTSEJAILS OTHERS

As a result of a raid Frosh Send Red Caps

l

THE TECHNICIAN

on The Technician office
in the Y. M. C. A. here
last Sunday night the

To Funeral Pyre As
Flames Rise Skyward .

Another year has rolled around andanother freshman class has worn the“little red caps" for the last time.Red fleid Monday night was again
entire Technician staff
was shipped from school
and many other promi-
nent newspaper men
were arrested for being
drunk and disorderly,
causing a sudden dearth
of journalists in Raleigh.
The raid was made by
Doctor E. C. Brooks,
Dean B. F. Brown, Dean
E. L. Cloyd, and Dan
Paul, assisted by the
Cary police force. The
raiders gained entrance
through the office win—
dows.
Upon entering the room the

snoopers witnessed such scenes
as “Fleet” Williams of The
News and Observer embracing
Wade Lucas, star journalist of i
The Raleigh Times. Both gave1
all appearances of being intoxi-
cated. ‘

the unwelcome headgear. and theevent was accompanied with muchrejoicing by the freshmen.
The entire freshman class with theexception of a few truants made arush to Red field shortly after supper,and with them they carried all man-ner and type of material to burn.Each man was required to bringsomething. In some cases one fresh-man could not carry the sill or boxthat he had found and it was neces-sary for two to carry the load. Theresult was that a funeral pyre wasbuilt sufficient to cremate anything.
Grouping was made .according toschools, and one by one the freshmenwere received, their names checked,and the caps thrown in the barrel.About an hour was necessary to col—

Stewart Robertson was located in the
corner of the ofl‘lce cheating at a game
of solitaire, half-smoked cigar in his
vest pocket. 1n the center of the roomsat F. H. Jeter, College agriculturaleditor, R. L. Gray of The RaleighTimes. J. C. Baskerville at the associ-ated afternoon daily. and A. LaurenceAydlett. editor of Tm: Tl~1ci|.\'lci.\.\'. in-idulging in a game of strip-poker. Thelatter was gargling his throat with the:remaining contents of a five-gallon jug.of what is popularly known as “hen-Iwhiskey," i. e.. take a drink, walk a;block, then lay. Jeter at the time of.the raid had only one sock left: theother he had administered on the man-dible of A. F. Littlejohn. local associ-ated press correspondent. who had pre-viously angered him by holding five,natural aces in one hand. Littlejohnwas resting uncomfortably when ap-iprehended.Charles Marshall. junior college pub-licity man, one of the big promoters of ‘the party. was Well on his way to es-cape when collared by Dean Brown“Marshall Would have gotten away hadhe not thoughtlessly put some boozein his radiator. which blinded hislights. Dean Brown stated that onionsand booze were two odors that couldlnot fool him. The dean's trained noseimmediately led him to the car ofMarshall’s.Billie Dixon and “Hop" Wilson werestaggering around the room under theinfluence of five—cent cigars. eachchewing the other's ear.Fred Dixon was perched on the car-cass of Anthony McKelvin. brutallychastising him upon the proboscis andscapula, while the latter yelled in pain.Dixon alleged that McKelvin stole tw0of his marbles.Jimmy Stephenson, when caught.was making more records than his dadcould sell. He and Karl Koontz werefound participating in a game of“galloping dominoes," popularly knownas shooting craps. The Cary policeforce expect to have them both mak-
ing records for James Ross Pou.The hearing is scheduled sometimein June in the Cary Inferior Court.

\the scene of the annual burning of

"Of course, I have never said just those
words from the stage—but in all kindness
have often wanted to‘ offer this friendly

hell. tt. some poor fellow whose cough was
interrupting the show and spoiling the en-
joyment on those‘around him.
“A year or so ago, the makers of OLD GOLD
ran some ads on the disturbing effect of
coughing in theatres. As an actor, I was
grateful for those ads. I am. more grateful
now that OLD COLD has invited stage. folk to
hell, them bring 'first aid’ information to
our unhappy friendslthe 'thcatre-coughers.’
"My own atlviceds that prevention is the best
aid. The kind of prevention that smoking
OLD GOLDS gives. Harsh tobacco irritates the

. throat, and that causes coughing. Changing
to ow cows soothes the throat and re-
moves the cause of the 'cough tickle.’ ”
.......,i Z 9??

cough in a carload?
om cow cigarettes are blended from mar-mt:tobacco, the finest Nature grows. Selected for silh-lleoo and ripeness from the heart of the tobaccoplant. Mellowed extra long in a temperature of unid-July sunshine to insure that honey-like smoothness.

.p 0-,~I.fl....0wm—PAULWHOUR...M'Itu-I.I~QIJ—.mlbu-mmmmowmn—mMy.” so: It high-I'M“.moudew-MM

Technician staff fate of arrival of;
George Johnson. local flier and well-E with him.
known in this section, at the landing

How-are-ya bring a hula dancer
The tractor was considered neces-sary for a pull with the immigrationfield on the western coast of North Officials in order to get the lady thru

Carolina when he returnedM
lect all the caps from the willingfreshmen. Their enthusiasm wasclearly shown by continuous shoutingand singing.

The wood having been arrangedand the caps placed on the top of thepile, the match was touched to theshavings and the whole mass burstinto flames. Almost simultaneouslythere burst forth the cry of joy fromthe throats of the happy freshmen.
As soon as the fire began to lightup the surroundings the freshmengave several yells, led by the cheerleaders of the sophomore class. Yellsfor both freshmen and sophomores

Why not a

o

from the port without customs duties.xxx/WW
were given. showing that an agree-ment to bury the hatchet had beenreached.A large part of the upper ciassmenwere present to witness the ceremony,with also a good crowd from out intown. The officials for the occasionwere President Albright and “Rat"Marley.
NEW METHOD CHARGINGJURY IS DISCOVERED BY

N. C. STATE STUDENTS
When the jury of a kangaroo courtin South Dormitory last Thursday

Will the gentleman who just coughed, kindly step

to the box office , . . for a package of Old Golds?”

She wasn’t accustomed to so manyduties, she told Johnson.It is rumored the grass-skirt ladyis to be his future bride. althoughshe said she hadn't yet quite madeup his mind on the matter. M'
night were asked if they were readyto be charged. they received the sur-prise of their lives to discover thetrunk on which they were seated didthe work rather than the judge.whose courtly dignity was lost amidpeais of laughter as the memberssprang into the air to escape thesizzling current.

J. 0. Branch. G. L. Johnson. andW. M. Kiuttz were the originators ofthe new method. and some thirtystudents had the opportunity to actin the capacity of jurors during thesession. much to the amusement ofthe former victims.

GEOUCHO IAI‘ot’llse FourIn Isoth-ero now starring In on.of the biggest Brood-wuy Mu of the 13!!"Ant-at Crackers.”

eat a chocolate, light an Old Gold, and enjoy both!
gamma-.170
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2 Students Herell

‘ ELQPE

The elopement of one of State
College’s fairest co-eds, Miss
Ada Spencer, came as a distinct
surprise to her many friends on
the campus. It is understood by
a letter from that young lady
that she left last Thursday
morning with Mr. Abee Holden,
for New England, where, she
said, “I will be able to find peace,
rest, and comfort, and will not;
be bothered by so many of those
dance-crazed young men at State '
College.”

It is understood that Professor Rob-belson of this institution was the firstto discover the absence of the younglady. Her parents made the state-ment that Miss Spencer said she wasgoing out to visit a sick aunt, wholived a little way in the country, andwould not be back until the next day.Miss Spencer was supposed to dosome typing on the new book. “FleeingPuppets," which Professor Stuart Rob—bertson is now writing. 0n missingher at the time she was supposed toappear, the professor immediatelyphoned her home, and discovering she.was supposedly on a visit, immediatelywent over to see Franky Kaps, localState college book agent.He asked Kaps if he would do thetyping for him, but found that becauseof Kaps' recent marriage he wouldnot be able to leave his wife for evena short while. Mr. Kaps then askedwhere his regular help was, and onfinding out that she was on a visit,

e of the
. ings We lend
Money 0n--

Diamonds Men’s Clothing
“'atches Sporting GoodsJewelry Sewing MachinesTools Adding Machines
Shotguns Musical Instru'tsRifles Electric FansPistols Electric IronsTrunks BinocularsBags Typewriters
Suitcases BicyclesKodaks VictrolasCameras Silverware

And Many Other Thingsof Value
All Business Strictly

Confidential
Look for the Yellow Front

”Oldest in Raleigh“

RA'L E I GH
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Fairmont Tea Room

T Tix'nNIcIAx for the coming year.

told Professor Robbelson that he hadseen Miss Spencer hieaded for theUnion Station that morning with atail. curious-looking lad.He further said that the couple hada great number of suitcases with themand would no doubt be gone for sev-eral years. Professor Robbelson im-mediately began his bloodhound tac-tics and soon discovered that Mr.Holden had been seen in the PursonStreet Farmacy buying a large stockof chewing gum, two tooth-brushes:sixty packs of Lucky Strike cigarettes. ;and a hairbrush; so it is thought he:.was preparing for a long trip. iit was also discovered that he had‘borrowed three trunks ‘ from his.friends, telling them that he at lasthad the chance that he was waitingfor and was going to take advantageof It. lThe elopement was an especial shockto Miss Dot Kliffon, who was the fiance rof Mr. Holden. She says Holden toldher the night before there was not afull-grown woman in the world thatcould take him away from her. It isnot known what she will do now.The parents of the two students arealmost frantic over the affair. Mrs.tHolden saying she had raised the boy'carefully, but the fast life he was lead-ing at State College had completely‘broken down her training. She said
last summer, when her son had the‘nerve to ask her if he might go to adance at Right's Beach.it was a surprise that such a retire

further that she had first noticed itI

ing sort of person as Miss Spencerwould choose such a companion as Mr.Holden as her future husband. A tel-egram received from the couple lastnight said they were nicely settled ina home in New England and had saidgoodbye to the care-free joy of lifeforever.
HARRISON AND FOUNTAIN
STUFF BALLOTS for VERNON
AS EDITOR OF TECHNICIAN

Dr. T. P. Harrison and A. M. .Foun-
tain, faculty members, were caught by
members of the Student Council at-
tempting to stuff the ballot boxes at
State College Wednesday afternoon.
According to reports received
these

here
distinguished members of the

faculty were caught red-handed with
a number of bogus ballots in their
hand on which they had inscribed thename of T. A. Vernon as editor of

It seems that Professor Fountain,commonly known as “Zippy Mack,"was desirous of obtaining control ofthe main college publication. Know-ing the typical weaknesses of the Ver-non family. he immediately jumped onthe idea that T. A. would be desirousof the position as editor.llr. Harrison, generally known as“Doc. Tommy," told “Zippy" of the lowcharacter of Vernon's writing andsaid it would be absolutely necessary“for a man of high intellect to help runthe paper. as 'Vernon would never be‘able to do it, even with the help of"Zippy."As “Zippy Mack" confessed thewhole sordid story; great tears ran‘down his face. He told how he was;raised under most adverse conditions; 1his people Were poor. and he had to go {to work when he was only two years‘

'2

Where U Get Home Cooking
and Quick Service

SUNDAY REGULAR DINNER........................................ 40c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER.............................................. 75c

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00
WE WILL BE OPEN AFTER ALL THE

EASTER
2410 Hillsboro St“. Opposite State College

DANCES

FAIR CO-ED AND NIGHT HAWK ELOPE

Miss Ado Spencer and Mr. Abee Holden, just before they boarded the train atthe Union Station.WWWMWWWMAmlthe B. I
old. He said that he worked harderthan he ever has since.He confessed that Dr. Tommy wishedto get in on the deal so that he would1 be able to get some of his articles pub«lished, and to enable him to get a lit-tle publicity.When Dr. Harrison was questioned.the first thing he did was to call downTm: TEanIcIAN reporters for usingthe Word “codger” and to sit incor-rectly. Dr. Harrison confessed hispart in this atrocious scheme, but de-nied the charge that he wished to gainthe privilege of the publication. Heswore by all the hairs on ProfessorCunningham's head that he was notguilty of this charge.While the investigation was beingcarried on and “Zippy” was beingquestioned, Dr. Tommy temporarilylost his mind because of the greatstrain which he was under andstarted to teaching the members of the

student council his course in technicalWriting; he even went so far as to calldown the council because they stoppeda minute to allow Albright to light his

BARB
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The——

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

cigar, sayingtheme.Further questiafter this, as tthe ques ions

were getting oi! the
ing was stoppedanswer to some ofade it seem as if all ofthe State liege faculty would become invoiv . It was discovered in,the investigation that Dr. L. N. Sny-der was mixed up in the plot and hadplanned it all out. He seems to havehad a bird's~eye view of the wholematter. but according to certain stu-dents here he got too close to the southend of a north-bound bird when hewas seeing so much.Such disgraces as this are becomingall too frequent on the campus lately.It will not belong before such honor-able persons as W. C. Riddick andFrank Capps will be involved. Evennow there are rumors on the campusthat Pa Riddick has gone back todrinking out of the bottle and thatFrank Capps came back from a dancethe other night without his pants.

DANA ASSAULTS B.T.U.;
IS FINED FIFTY CENTS

Dr. J. W. Dana. a State Collegeiprofessor. was arranged several days‘ago for assault on a B. t. u. with‘lintent to kill. This is the second timethe has been up for such an offense,‘the first offense being of such atmild nature he was released with affine of only fifty cents. The pres-jent charge. however, is much moreIserious. He was caught in the actof chasing a young B. t. u. all the"way from the college power plant to{the M. E. laboratory for the pur-lpose of exploding it in a bomb calor—limeter. Eye witnesses claim that. u. was in a state of sheer|exhaustion when rescued from itsibrutal pursuer. Dr. Dana was con-}flned in the college barn for safe1 keeping.

ECUE

Drink

W’

Delicious and Refreshing

lPA(DIME A\MD

”trims“

VDWIRSIMF“

WHOA/
HOLD EVERYTHING
HERE'S A LITTLE
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
DEMONSTRATION OF
A PAUSE THAT'S GO‘
ING TO NEED PLENTY
REFRESHMENT.
But you don‘t have to

{all 05 a polo pony to dem-
onstrate the pause that re-

freshes. Every day in the
year 8 million people, at
work and at play, find it

in an iceocold Coca-Cola—
the best served drink in

the world—the pure drink
of natural flavors that
makes a little minute long
enough Ior a big rest.

The Coca-Cola Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

YOU CANIT BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES
WHERE IT -~-o——-—..._..
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Duke/s

Mea t

For UsAtLoop,

M3e t"
x- /

The N o rth Carolina
State College “Red
Flannels” won the
Southern Championship
here last night when.
they defeated the Duke
“mixture” by a score of
much against little.
Those naughty boys

who did castigate those
“very” Blue Devils were
Capum Hank Young (in
his teens), Maurice
Johnson, Frankie Good-
win (Good-win is quite
proper), Larry H a a r
(ha! ha!), and Bobbie
Warren. 0 t h e r s not
mentioned received food
from various organiza-
tions (free).

Frankie was the big shine of
the affair. He put in more points
than an army physician at a
“rookie” camp. Haar was also
one of the stellar “forward”
young men in the game and
more than once did he ruthless-
ly aggrofretch those Duke root:
ers by placing the leather in the
circle intended for same said!
ball.
Bob Warren, State’s gift to

basketball, is not to be slighted.:
He did mercifully impede the
progress of “State’s meat.” '

Maurice Johnson, spectacular
traveling (not mud) guard hung
around those Duke Boys like]
Grant did Richmond. He got inI
the way of the Blue Devils, so?
the spectators claim. ,

Gaze upon their pictures in;
this paper. Aren’t they an an-'
swer to a maiden’s prayer? If
not, they are answers to ours.

HUDSON-
BELK CO.

The House of Better
Values

EASTER
SPECIAL

lakewood

SHIRTS

Made of imported
English Broadcloth,
a beautiful quality—

$1.48 and $1.75
3 for $5.00 The above machine invented by the wings cool and thus keep down'baseball team. and many others are

d the aeronautical genius. Prof. R. P.,i’riction. The Nob-Kolb is so equip-expected within the next week.
an ;Kolb of N. C. State College, is only ped that it may land on water as Coaches Gus Tebell and Butch

$1 98 Lone ot‘ the many new ships now run- well as on land. State College is:
O

.xzrers» \x'» mewm/MWVMM/WWVVWMr‘AN‘ «~1- . I -_ ,\ 2.x ,\ x, uvsrxNv/VVV e _/ N\N1s~ J . . __,

TRAVEL THE KOLB WAY

'ning on the “Kolb Travel Quick proud that a man of such high call-i Slaughter expect to give all mén a;chance to show what they have in theLine" from Los Angeles to Paris. ‘ bre can be found among her faculty.
, This particular ship. the Nob-Kalb. is; lbaseball line, and by the last of the

ArrOW DreSS ShlrtS !designed to carry 500 passengers and,0VER HUNDRED FRESHMEN . week they hope to cut the squad
will make the trip in 80 hours. ThelREPORT To COACH TEBELL l down to thirty players.and COllarS Nob—Kolb is 160 feet long and 102lF0R FRESHMAN BALL TEAM} Prospects are good for an out-

Tuxedos for Rent feet deep. 1 [standing freshman team. coachesBy carrying the gasoline supply in Over one hundred freshmen havelstam Many high school stars are
the wings. Prof. Kolb hopes to keep: already reported for the freshman Ion hand.

Harman's mun Is nun
rum wrm Punch PRESS
Last Tuesday morning at 10:15Professor Roswell W. Henninger wasslightly injured while demonstrat-ing a punch press to his class inPersonnel Management.
The injuries was not serious. andafter Elmer Wood had slipped hima shot of his lemon brandy that heis now manufacturing, Roswell wasable to go to the inflrmary and havehis wound dressed.
The accident happened while Prof-Henninger was running a high speedpunch press demonstrating the meth-od of stamping out Yale locks. W.J. Spoon a student happened to gettoo close to Prof. Hennlnger, causinghim to stumble and thrust his handdirectly in the path of the steelpunch. Leo LaBrue quickly pulled

the switch which stopped the ma-chine. It was found that his handwas slightly lacerated but that no
bones were broken.Members of the class quicklyrushed for aid, and as Elmer Woodhappened to be near by, the day wassaved for the Prime Minister of the
Business School.Prof. Henninger called EddieStretcher to take charge of -hisclasses for the rest of the day whilehe went home to recover from theshock. His recovery was speedy andhe is now back on the job as good
as ever with his hand tied up in anold sock.Neither Spoon nor LaBruce would
issue a statement to the press, but
a reporter thought he understoodLaBruce to mumble something about
“I oughto get an A for that." Itis also rumored that Spoon has
checked out of school.

McKinnon Will Go
To Guilford For

State Peace Meet
J. H. McKinnon, senior in indus-trial management and cadet colonel

of the State College R. O. T. C. regi-ment. won the right to representState College in the State Peace Ora-
torical Contest of 1929, by rankingfirst place in a contest staged inPullen Hall last Wednesday. The
title of his oration is “InsuredPeace.” The other contestants were
Ralph E. Truesdell, whose speech is
entitled “Educating for Peace.” and
E. C. Overall. who spoke on “PeaceThrough Racial Adjustments."

The State Peace Contest this year
is to be held at Guilford College onthe night of Friday, April 19.

McKinnon has made a notable rec-
ord this year in forensic work. Hewas president of Leazar Literary So-
ciety in the first term. He won firstplace in the inter-society declamationcontest in the first term, and first
iplace in the inter-society oratorical
“contest in the second term.As probably the outstanding un-
dergraduate military man in North
Carolina. his presence in the State
Peace Contest will be unique. The
point of view in his oration is, natu-
rally. not that of the fanatical paci-
fist. but is, rather. that of a man who
vieWS the attainment of world peace
as a practical. common-sense prob-
lem.His platform presence is excellent
and his speaking voice is far above
the average. Unless the extreme
pacifist point of view is represented
by the judges. he will probably place
high in the contest.________————

YOUR VACATIONHow \Vill You Spend It?
The most profitable way will he to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daily.We deliver. Over one hundred other goodsellers. Get our Special Ofl’er to Students.

Huse Sales Cow Atlanta. Ga.

Don’t forget to place your
orders for personal en-
graved visiting cards before
leaving for the Easter holi-
days. All of the correct
styles and sizes for men on .
display at our stationery
counter. Prices include cop-
per plate, which is delivered
with cards.

Place your order today
Students Supply Store

“0n the Campus"
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PENALTY

Be Asked

For_C__loyd

Iiy Pacific “'illiams
On trial here for the taking of tenlives to save a lady friend fromfright. Edward Lamar Cloyd. whOsemoustache would fit the picture. was

It‘lect

this morning interviewed this morn- ;ing by the Nuisance Preserver to as-
certain his motive in killing the de-funct parties of the third part lastweek.“I cannot tell a lie: I did it be-
cause I am a gentleman and hate tosee a lady in distress," Cloyd said astears came into his eyes at the
thought of ltis pet rabbit starving athis Hillsboro street home becausethere was no one left tohim.According to (‘loyd he was walk-
ing along in front of the city Audi—
torium in search of a policemanwhen he heard a woman scream.“I knew it was a Woman." he said.:
"because. she cussed like a trooper
immediately after her shout reachedmy ears."Cloyd then rushed to her aid on
the corner of Fayetteville street. and
Wake Forest Road. There he found
her fright was awed by a dog and
a cat fighting at the lady's feet.Drawing a package of flunk slips
from his watch pocket. the dean of
students brandished them atcombatants.to the animals that they at once
died from pity of the college students;{young woman who is a Well known‘stenographer had been commission-on this campus.Cloyd was arranged today because
of the. death of the. dog and the nine
lives of the cat
the State will probably ask that he
be subjected to the fifty-cent fine. rul-
ing of college faculty.
ANDREWS WILL HEAD

AG SOILS DEPARTMENT
It might be of vital interest to

the student body to know about therecent change ntade in
of the Soils Department. 1‘. C. An-drews will take charge of the de-
partment due to the fact that it hasbeen found out in the past few days
that neither Dr. W. B. Cobb or Prof.
F. L. Davis are capable of teachingthe more advanced courses and at
the same time fulfilling the duties
that fall into the hands of the head
of the. Department. And Mr. An-
drews has proven his ability during
the past term for this work. He’
proved his ability while acting as
president of the Agricultural Club

care for.

the '
So great was the shock'

‘ I have forgotten my drawers!”the faculty.

ibrassierre to the. roots of herinto the near-i
lest doorway. \ ' .

suppose SHE DID--- .

1‘” I”!
A Young Lady Who

Forgot Her Drawers\. .
(By special wire frotn the ElizabethCity Independent and W. O. 'Saun-tiers)

. Baxter Bell, Clerk of the Courtlof Currituck County. got the shockof his life on Main St. in ElizabethjCity the other day when an attrac-‘tive young woman clutched him bythe arm and said: “Heavens! I haveforgotten my drawers!" It was acold day and Mr. Bell said: “Well,if you ever needed them you need.them to-day. "But it was all a mistake. The

ed by her mother that morning toProsecution foribuy some union suits for her littlebrother. She was in the shoppingdistrict with a girl friend and be—coming absorbed by a display in a[show window she lagged a bit be-hind her companion. Suddenly shethought of the union suits and,thinking she was still walking be-side her girl friend. clutchedarm nearest her and said, "Heavens!The
words were out before she discover-
ed that her girl friend was eight
paces ahead of her and the arm shewas holding was the arm of ClerkIBaxter Bell of Currituck.Blushing from the hem
the young lady fled

M tWAM
and while taking the course in Soil:‘Fertility and Fertilizers, so that the.authorities decided to em-Andrews to fulfill this va-collegeploy Mr.cancy.

i

~ 50-CEnt

the.

of her 1hair. .

:lleard in their

WHITM'AN’S

College Court Pharmacy
C. RHODES, Proprietor

AWNNN’NJv-Jx./W’W\AI‘le‘JW‘WI J-WW.-

‘took the messages.
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These photographs tell a pictorial
story of the highspots in the career
of Edward Lamar (‘loyd. dean of stu-

(1)
as the

dents at, North Carolina State.
His palatial California home,\MM

A. S. Brower.college and W I’. Albright presi-
dent of the student body, caught inthe act of signing an agreement tosplit fifty-fifty the fifty-cent tine re-cently imposed upon the studentswho miss classes during this term.

orN’~ «xx/«MWNxm.’\A WM
“Y” ACTIVITY PROGRAM

IN TERRIFIC UPHEAVAL
The whole program of the “Y" activ- 'ities is being investigated now Justwhat the outcome will be is hard to

predict.

egrams sent to them at the “Y."
J. E. Moore blowed ”Rudie" Mintzin their presence. “Birdie" quickly

called the Western Union omce to clearhimself. and it developed that the tele-
grams in both cases on different dateswere phoned to Moore himself.
Moore not being satisfied with this.to E.took the matter S. King. secre-tary of the “.'Y'

5 ‘student body of this institution undiand got their maps forged.

the phone. and that it was Mintz whoThis made Mintz
furious. The veteran desk secretarywho knows everybody from the boot“iegger of Watauga to Professor Mayer.then accused Moore of failing to co-
music with him in handling the work
since Moore has been president of the'.“Y Not to be outdone. Moore related

comptroller of the?

The. two college officials were over“?plot to browbeat thel

The whole trouble started 5
when T' 0‘ Andrews and "Shoe" Floyd ieducation. offered to substantiate l’res- .complained about failing to receive tels '

and contended that}
Mintz hatl used his name in ansWering ‘

Hillsboro street residence is called;
(2) a recent study of Cloyd with-
out bis mustache; (3) as he appear-ed impersonating Charles SpencerChaplin, famous comedian; (4) acharacteristic pose in disguise; (5

EXCLUSIVE FOTO OF TREATY SIGNING

Were caught by “Fleet Jr." Vernon.;formerly of this newspaper but nowlwith the Nuisance Preserver. local‘morning daily. i
When the tWo signatures learnedthey were discovered they tried to‘hide behind pictures of Calvin Hooey-ledge and Frank B. l’ost-Toasties.~They were too quick [or the camera,

AMA WV‘
iseveral incidents in which Mintz hadlused profane language in the “Y" of-fice. At this Mintz replied. "Who in‘the hell could keep from it. workinglaround y'ou." Mt King immediatelylasked them to retire and come back:next Wednesday night.‘.‘Red" Hicks, professor of religious
Ildent Moore's claim that Mintz used.profane language, but Mintz told him;Hf he didn’t hush he Would tell Dr.Brooks about his coming in drunklfrom parties given by Dean Webb.
l0!) Enterprise street. It is ltard to1tell what the outcome will be.i
FUNNYBUTT TELLSOF

LATEST IN MEN’S STYLESi

3 According to London Funnybutt..dapper proprietor of the London Shop‘Chain of clothing stores. the latestthing in men's bloomers are made. of'lavender velvet and lined with rabbitit’ur. "You'll be tickled to death withis pair," he says.; Bullet-proof derby will be good this‘spring. especially if you contemplate

. (‘.l'ockel',

FIGURES IN SENSATIONAL MURDER CASE HERE

and 6) photographs now on file at the
local police station; (7) his second
wife. Littln Hey, from whom he wasdivorced, with two friends of thefamily: IN) the other woman in thecase.
M WWW

a visit to Chicago. These may be hadin the ever popular low-cut doublebreasted style at London'sThe neWest wrinkle in men's pantsis a crease running down the frontand back of the garment. Funnybutthas recently installed a machine whichdoes this net trick in a few short min-utes. Among the well-dressed men whoIhave already adopted this new styleare 0. N. Rich, John Lepo. ThumbJoelow James. and Paul Wil-son Elam.Shoes will again be Worn this year,states Mr. Funnybutt. This fad whichcropped up in the year of the big snowhas come back. Numbers in tan andblack frogskin will be the most popu-lar. Mr. Allie I’eahead Baggett is the‘head shoe clerk. anti will be glad todemonstrate.

t
i
. On the campus, or for for-

mal occasions, John Ward!
have been the authenticIoot-
wear for many years.

. Our styles are designed «-

. pccially to mat the college
man's. requirements.

% (filmwxdMENS SHOES

, Iluneycutt's london Shop
g State College Station
1 RALEIGH. N. C.

9W
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Former Head Held For

Burglary!

Method, N. G. April 1.-'——(AP)—'Cugene Elyde Rooks was a rained inthe North Carolina Supreme Courthere today on a charge of burglary.bank~busting. robbery. and disap-pointing the youth of the nation.preferred by his younger brother.Bob, lifelong resident of this me-tropolis of Tarheelia.According to the evidence, the ac-cused was seen by the plaintiff inthe act of taking the latter‘s toybank from its resting place behindthe clock on the mantelpiece of theold family farm.Rooks then carted the huge safeout into the back alley where he pro-ceeded to apply an oxen-acetylenetorch tgo the tin in an unsuccessful'attempt to open the combinationilocked door. his younger brother toldthe Supreme Court jury.Heat of the blow-torch being in-sufficient to melt the hinges of thebank, the accused then went to workwith a finger-nail file and soon hadgained entrance to the interior. The$1.25 and two fish-hooks that were!in the bank, Rooks transferred to,his own pocket.Bob Rooks testified further thathis older brother then went to a.down-town pool room where he en-~gaged in a billiard game with Stew-.art Robertson, erstwhile demonstrat-or of shoe-sole leather at North Car-iolina State College. The criminal;was sentenced by George P. Pell.,foreman of the jury to three months"board in the dining hall of the State.College in the city of Raleigh, one:of the suburbs of Method.That his sentence was very un—iWelcome to Books was the opinion ofmost of the expectorators in thecourtroom, since he had at one timebeen head of the faculty of instruc-tion at that institution. The feeble-mindedness of that branch of thecollege service was brought out to:the public in a case in court last.year.Rooks was relieved in 1945 of hislabors as president of the weak-brained college group because of hisactivities in handling illegal bets onfootball games in which the techni-cal school's teamtook part.Since that time he has been chiefof the Method police departmentand president of the local Law andOrder League for the Enforcement

“Good Smoke!”
Says Hubby '

“0. It.” with Wii

l

CARTOONIST’S DEPICTION OF BRIDE AND GROOM AT WEDDING

This is the staff cartoonist's idea
of the way Robert P. Shapard, Jr.
and his bride, Miss Sally Doar ap-
peared just before the Wedding cere-
mony yesterday at the First Baptist
Church, Reverend A. Powerful Puck-
ot‘ the Prohibition Amendment as A1)-plied to the States of the Union bythe Congress of the United States.
Golden Chain Has

Annual Drunk Party

the social calendar at N. 0. State Col-lege is the “Annual Drunk", stagedby the members of The Order oflolden Chain. Each year at the in-vitation of Pres. Brooks the mem-bers gather on the Brook’s mansionlawn to celebrate this gala event.All indications point toward a great-est celebration in the history ofBrooklyn, N. Y.
Larus & Bro. Co.,‘ August 4' 1928Richmond, Va., U. S. A.Dear Sir:Goingtotake the pleasure and dropyou a few lines to say that my favoritetobacco is your Edgeworth. I havebeen a user of it for the last eightyears and find it's the only tobaccofor a real good smoke.For the last five or six months Ihave been tr 'ng several other kindsbut I find dgeworth is the onlytobacco for me.If I am_smoking any other brandmy w1fe WlII tell me, as she likes thesmallioi only Edgeworth. When I’msmoking others she opens all windowsand doors._ The reason for writing this letteris that I had a card party last night,and most all of the arty asked me ‘what kind of tobaccoI used.So I told them Edgeworth. iYours very trails],A smoker of 6 worth i(Signed) E. . Boisvert

lolden Chain.W. P. Albright and H. H. Bur-

gers of Craven County. A. Mc.ireaves-Walker, due to his undeni-‘able ability to keep his sense of di-rection while. inebriated, will be incharge of transportation.

the reunion. The famous contrac-tor and brother link, Chink Outen,who with Babe Ruth, will returnfor this festival will act as chiefbouncer.Toastmaster Dan Hutchinson hasannounced the following programin the way of entertainment. The"Sing-Sing" Quartet composed of W.V. C. Evans, ..Young, and Charlie Hibbard, willrender appropriate selections; among
Edgcworth

Extra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco

In A Barroom", and “Little BrownJug I Love Thee". Alex Grant, poetlaureate of the Order will recite themuch quoted poem, “The Face 0n

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
Telephone 1351 : :

Corner Hargett and
RALEIGH, N. C.

Wilmington Streets

Occupying a prominent place onl'

ler officiating. Mr. Shapard is the

\‘

this year. Miss Doar is te t rag-{southern states. Mr. Shapard saysson of R. P. Shapard of Griffin, Ga. tive daughter of her parents and is'Lhm with the 31d Of his beautifulHé‘tka student in textile at North now, or was before her marriage.Carolina, State College editor of Qhe
1929 Agromeck and was voted the
prettiest man in the senior class

i
Iwill probably be summed up by afew unrequested political and reformspeeches by Able Holden and JoeMoore. Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker." has planned a slumming party for the!members which will terminate at Las-lsiter's Mill.As a token of appreciation thebrder intends to present GovernorGardner a gold pocket flask bearingthe seal of North Carolina and por-traying the true spirit of the collegemen of North Carolina.Honorary member Major C. C.Early has order a detachment of his‘army under the command of MajorJoe Moore to see that all “links"are given cold showers and put to

Bob Shapard, Hank State College faculty, has evolved a

which are: “How Dry I Am", “Pass plan ’9 simple.Around The Bottle". “Ten Nights each opposing Mexican army, by

bed. TWelve beds have been reserv-roughs are in charge of the refresh- ed in the infirmary for this specialments and have already signed con- occasion.tracts with two notorious bootleg- among the first to need such ser-In case Major Moore is
the command of this detach-“Dutch Passa—vice,ment will fall tolaigue.The grand finale comes when atIt is his the stroke of twelve, the names ofduty to collect all Chainmen from the new links are voted upon bythe State prison and bring them to the active members. Voting powerwill be denied any link whom at thistime is unable to count to twelve.

ROBERTSON TELLS HOW
TO END MEXICAN REVOLTS
Professor Stewart Robertson, of the-

plan for quelling revolutions in theneighboring nation of Mexico. HisHe intends to take
classes, and give" them courses inEnglish of the same type taughtfreshmen at State. The marked sub-duing effect of these courses on theState freshmen prompted Mr. Robert- tson to hatch such a scheme.
Freshmen have been known to be-gin one of Mr. Robertson’s Englishcourses in boisterous spirits, withhigh aims and ideals and dreams ofa successful future. only to finish in‘a dazed condition, mind utterly unre-liable, no ambition, and only a strongdesire for tranquillity. This plan isexpected to work wonders in Mexicotin the line of establishing permanent?peace. It is even hoped that it will,be possible to hold presidential elec-‘tions with assassination of only un-;important politicians. leaving the ac-:tual candidates alive. 'lA report from Mexico City says;that when the news of Mr. Robert-son's plan was announced, hundredsof women applied for admittance in}the Mexican army. lState College co-eds are framing!a petition to present to the faculty to i

living at Summersviile, S. C.
The marriage joined two of the

theWmmwwwNMAWMMeIThe Barroom Floor". This program keep Mr. Robertson on the teaching
“For what other pro-fessor Would let us spend our vacant

most prominent families of

staff of State.
hours in his office?" they ask.
A Belgian student was relating hisexperience in studying English.“When I discovered that if I was

wife, who agreed to cook his break-fast on time every morning whilehe lays in bed, he will some day be.head of the State College TextileDepartment.
quick I was fast, and that if I was
tied I was fast, and that not to eat
was to fast, I was discouraged, but
when I ran across the sentence. ‘The
first one won one one-dollar prize,‘ 1
gave up trying to learn English.—
Spotlight.

—_——-_w.I.
W
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or serum. Aprormai'r
can was: Is rm:

Qiharter ill:ooze
RALEIGH, N. C.

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Cross & Linehan Co.
324-328 Fayetteville Street
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SERIOUS

CHARGES
'I'

Atlanta, Ga., April 1—(UP)—JosephE. Moore was lodged in the city jailhere last night in default of $10,000cash bond. Moore was given a pre-liminary hearing yesterday, followingan investigation which was started byhis subordinates, later being assistedby State's Attorney Major J. H. Mc-Kinnon, a former schoolmate ofMoore's at N. C. State College.Seven warrants were sworn outagainst Moore, the charges rangingfrom aiding and abetting in violationof the Mann Act to two charges ofembezzlement. .,It is alleged that there is a shortageof about $80,000 on Director Moore’sbooks. His associate and assistantdirector, Dr. W. W. Alexander, statedin the hearing that Moore had timeand again refused to allow him to lookover the books. even for necessary in-formation. He also stated that Moore'sattitude towards his subordinates hadbeen of the big “I" and little “YOU”type.Moore refused to answer any ques-tions at the bearing, upon advice ofhis counsel, J. B. Cullins, who has justrecently finished a few advancedcourses in the State Prison.Mayor C. B. Tate called late lastnight and thanked Major McKinnonfor putting a stop to the actions ofMoore, which, he said, had been goingon for fifteen years. to his knowledge.R. I. Mintz and T. A. Grant. and otherinfluential citizens, called late 'lastnight and expressed a desire to appearagainst Moore.
HUNNEYCUTT OPENS NEW
LONDON SHOP IN DOWN
TOWN BUSINESS SECTION
The second London Shop ownedand operated by W. O. Hunneycutthas recently been opened in the down-town shopping district, at the cornerof Hargett and Salisbury streets.A line of clothing and men’s fur-nishings from hats to shoes will becarried in the new store, and willgive the young men of Raleigh theopportunity to purchase the latest inyoung men's wear in a convenientneighborhood.New equipment and all new stock

Style Hints

For the Well
Dressed Man I

The Duke of York
and his brother,
the P r i n c e of
Wales, have an in-
teresting similari-
ty in their taste of
dress. E a c h of
their dinner jack-
ets is peaked lap-
eled with a dull
silk facing— they
both wear the bold
wing collar and
butterfly tie.

HUNEYCUTT’S

london Shop
Two Stores

mus-um
OollegeCou-t

‘ bears the same name as the original
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R. . Trogdon and J. K. Dixon.
students at State College. Were ar—
rested last Saturday byRevenue ()fi‘icer Dan Hutchinson andcharged with the. possession andtransportation of dope. Both menare out on $83,000 bonds.

Officer Hutchinson said he be—lieved with the arrest of these twovicious characters. he had success-fully broken up a dope ring of hugeiproportions that has been operatingin the state for years.‘ When a search was made of thetLams Club, a rooming house where,these men lived a completely equip-‘ped opium den was found. W. R.
Above is a photograph of Prof. W. of]? the games was a big factor in its

H. (Goat) Brown taken at the ten- SUCCESS-
der age of tWelve years. He says I‘Thglkm’i'fiu' fellows!” said Direc-
that it Was at thls age he first he- IOI' J. . 81'.
gan smoking Fortunate Smite Cig-arettes and gave his reason for thisselection as you can’t find a Hic-cough in a hatful.

Sixty-two years, plus or minus.have elapsed since then but Goatmust have his favorite cigarette be-fore he starts on class. Now youwon't find a man on his class with-out a Fortunate and if one shouldlhappen to come to class witha packof All Solds or Mammals he is atonce expelled from class and it willcost him fifty cents to make it up.Although Prof. Brown heartily en-dorses Fortunate Smite Cigarettes hesays he'll be darned if he’ll run morethan two miles for one.
will be seen in the latest of Raleigh‘s‘haberdashery shops at the formal!opening that will take place nexttweek. Wisner Chamblee, a youngiRaleigh man who has had several:years of experience in this line, will‘have charge of the store. iThe new store is open for business:now, but owing to the fact that all,stock has not been arranged. theformal opening will not take placeuntil an announced date the earlypart of next week.W. 0. Hunneycutt. who started inbusiness with the London Shopacross from State College campus, isthe owner of the new shop. which
store. He is a graduate of State Col-lege, having finished in the textileclass of '25. Soon after graduationhe opened the London Shop at Col-lege Court. and since that time hashad such remarkable business fromthe college students that. he is ven-turing into the larger field of a down-town store. ..Mr. Hunneycutt states that he willcarry practically the same line ofclothes in the new store as in theoriginal, such as Stetson D suits.Finchley hats and caps. John Ward;shoes, and many other lines of shirts. ‘,ties, and sox. / i
MILLER EXTENDS THANKS
TO STUDENTS FOR THEIR
AID DURING TOURNAMENT

t The Department of Physical Edu-‘cation of N. C. State College extend-|ed their thanks this week to the stu—gdents of the college for their assist-Iance and cooperation during the re—cent lnvitational High School Basket- 1ball Tournament.This year's tournament was one of lthe ‘iiggest and most successful car—.nivals ever staged here and the stu-|dents realize that they have done:something to be proud of. This yearsurpasses all other years in contri-lbutions of the student body to theItournament. Their assistance in hous- 1ing the players, their hospitality to!the visitors, and the help in running: I . J .

Federal ‘

MOORE AND HIS FAMIL YIN ATLANTA

.l. E. Itloore. now in Atlanta jail for
violation of Mann Act and on embez-

imy in the center foto is his son, now
a student here. where his father used

,zlcmcnt charges, and his family. The to be Y. M. C. A. president.
Fitzgerald an old glass blower wholived at the house formerly, hadbeen ousted. and his room turnedmm a den where the orgies wereheld. When the raid was conducted,Bud Thomas and Gus Harshaw, twonotorious thugs. were found lyingin bunks each smoking a pipe ofopium. These men were placed un-der arrest, but were bailed out by'Dick Moore., Authorities are of the opinion thatTrogdon and Dixon are responsiblefor the recent robbery of GallowaysSandwich Shop. Several thousanddollars worth of dope and two tooth-brushes were taken. One of thebrushes was found in Dixon's room.but he stated that it had been left

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Vin-len-Salel.

wAWA
there byaddict.It is also thought by the officersthat Trogdon recently brought upa load of morphine from Atlanta. incompany with “Quack" Sermon, aman who is wanted for the murderof Dean Cloyd. Sermon has not yetbeen apprehended. Trogdon andSermon are thought to have gone toAtlanta to see a fight between Fran-kie Goodwin and Battling Croson ofDuke.In a statement to a Technician re-porter, Hutchinson reported that hewas awarded the Norris trophy forhis capture of these men. "I did it forthe sake of the Democrat Party."he said.

“Whit" Spoon. another

THEY’VE A LONG PULL TO EQUAL CAMEL!

ALL we claim for Camel is this: it packs oodles of mild and mellow
aroma . . . and the fullest measure of smoking pleasure is the meed
of its canny adherents. This and nothing more. And what more would
you? Sift a cloud of cool Camel fragrance through your smokus
. . . and you’ll hold thenceforth that Camel is right down your
boulevard—so to speak! 0 1929

N. c.
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McRain, To Persimmons, This Day

GOES TO WASHINGTON

By Ken Vixen MncSpeil
With the aid of Jose-

phus Daniels and back—
ed by the Raleigh morn-
ing daily, the Nuisance
Preserver, Triangulus
Milton McRain will go to
the Senate of the United
States as representative
in that house of the
Farmer-Labor Party in
North Carolina.This was made known in political!; ground.rings in Raleigh last night at a ban—
quet presided over by the Wright
Reverend. C. Allen Upchurch, with
many toasts drunk to the rising son
of North Carolina. Favorite liqueur
for the drinkings was Craven County
Corn, suggested to the assembly by
the Wright Reverend.McRain has long been considered
as next in line after the retirement
of present Senator F'ullafolds M.
Persimmons who resigned his post
in Washington last week because of
ill health. It is thought by the Sen-
ator's physicians that his illness was
brought about by his ardent support
of Alfred E. Smith in the last na-
tional election when his working
night and day proved too great for
his strength.On a vote of the North Carolina
Anti-Saloon League and the StateDemocratic Committee. McRain was
chosen to follow Persimmons into
the halls of graft at the capital.

Several ballots ha dto be thrown
before the group could come to a de-
cision. Josephus Daniels. lifelong
bosom friend of the new Senator
labored unceasingly in his behalf
and put the entire editorial force of
his paper. the Nuisance Preserver
behind the Farmer-Laborite.

“I am a man of the people." Mc—
Rain bellered at the drunken group
and Toastmaster Upchurch. “and
when I get in Washington I am go-
ing to see that everybody gets jus-
tice and a free package of cigarettes

1 each day."
“Once." he went on to say, “I ran

a bank down in my home town of
Planktown. but I ran it into theI am through now with
banks; I even hate to sail between
them when I go down the river.
“From this time on until hence~

forth I shall remain a man of the
people, a real dirt farmer. Look
at my hands. There is upon them
the grime of the day's work; the
grease from the crank of my Ford
when it refused to start this morn-
ing. And the rest of the dirt came
from my fishing reel."

Senator Persimmons leaves Wash-
ington today, and Senator McRain
left this morning to assume his new
duties. He Went by way of Rich-
mond. catching a ride clear through
to that city with a New York tour-
1st after he had stood at the city
limits for two hours.“i like bumming; it makes one feel
so self-assertive and independent."
he told Fleet Vernon. star reporter
of the Nuisance Preserver, just as he
stepped in the New York car.
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FORMER STATE MEN AMONG MEXICAN REBELS

Standing on the
C. Early formerlyinstitution.seen in his hip pocket. At the ma-

James H. McKinnon whose military
ability also attracted the revolution-
ary forces in Mexico.JWmM

left is Major C'V‘éhine gun is former cadet-Colonel understudy Shave-tail James H. Mc-PMS & T at this?
His trusty Colt may be;

LEAVES FOR CAPITAL CITY

TRIANGULUS WILTON McRAIN

Locals In Mexico-

JOINREBELS

Mexico,,
April 1.—(UP)—Major c. 0. Early,‘
former P. M. S. & T. at North Car-l
olina State College, Raleigh and his

Agua Prieta. Sonora,

Kinnon. to give his new rankingl
here, took over command today of“

the Mexican revolutionary forcesnear Naco, Sonora.
The two Tar Heel men Were called

to Mexico by General Jose GonzaloEscobar, leader of the rebel forces,because of their success in trainingmilitary students at the North Car-
olina institution.Major Early was yesterday made

an honorary Chieftain of the Yaqui
Indian tribe. Shave-tail McKinnon
was made honorary High Muckety-
muck of the same tribe. The latter
was especially to be commended.General Escobar said today, because
of his great sacrifice in rank in en-
tering the Mexican rebel/army. In
his home state he heldytheK title of
Cadet-colonel. His commission of
Shave-tail. Company Uninvited, Nth
Battalion. Royal Mexican Revolution-
ary Army Corps, Division of the
North, was conferred upon him last
week.

“With the aid of these two Amer-
icans, I expect to conquer Mexico
City within two years." General Es-
cobar stated to a correspondent of
the United Press today.WW
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